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from the editors' viewpoint
Wilh this issue Educational Considerations enters it, second year of
publicatioll. We hove been well received by educators in many different areas
of specialization; however, the warm reception and kind word, do not translate
directly into spendable dollar"
Our first year waS devoted to establishing a reputation as a quality
publication d~d soliciting manuscripts reflecting that level oj scholarship_ Our
,ccond year of publication will, of nece"ity, be devoted to the more mundane
matters of subscription and financial solvency.
We begil10ur second year at a time when many educational journals aeros",
the n~tion are being threatened by extinction in that the sponsoring i nstitulians
are finding it necessary to channel scarce funds into ot~er areas, The "little"
journals, like Educational Consideration,; have an important place to fill in
American educational journalism.
If yo" have not yet subscribed, or renewed your 5"bscription to Educational
Con,iderations, please do so.
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college>tudents,tili, itudy isolatedsix
u,lns oe"dy 1U.WU
iowucto', beil,vior wilicil illfluenceilowmucil
""d.,* ieom ond ",,,",he' til~y would take another course
I,om the In,t,uClo' The ,",ul" pIQv;cle'l'gge>tion, for
i",,,mving VU'" In;troOllon,
I,<;toc> of '"

the goal of
classroom instruction:
entertainment
or learning
by Don 8. Crofl

A, director 0' the (I,"de C Dove learning Conlet at No,,'
{Vhico Stete Unh'""ity, Dr. Croft specializes in social
p,ychQlogy, .ducatiooal programs for disadvantaged
,tClUe"t" te,t, ,"d me,,",ement, ".tisties, computer
programming,,nd information systems.nd systomsth"",y
Ke holds, PhD, from the Unive"itv of New Moxico and
b"helm', ,nd mas"'" degr""s from ~ew Mexico Slate
Unlv.mlty.He h., b",n involvedin testingand researchsince
1952",,(1 I")m 1%7 W 1%9 We5 in 'vVaihington,D.c. a, Chief
01 'he ,~",'Iv'i, Section, D;yi,ionof EducationalLaborator;es
for I·IEW He ""
,erved " comultant to numerous
("g"";,.",;(",, ;n the field, of .ducation for the disadvantaged
and "du,,,,io,,.1 '"e","rement.
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R"cent eveng on and off campLJ,e, aerO;; the country
have brought ;ncreo,ed ait""lion to univer,ity teatning, and
have prov;ded. renewed ,mpetu; for faculty to examine hotn
(heir courSe con lent and l11ethod, of classroom in'tructioo.
rhe cmph"i,< ul",n imµroving "n;veC5ity instruction has
"",en irom " "",iety of 'OLJrCeS decreased student
enrollmeot, f"tultv meT;l and tenure decision', conte"tions
of "on-relevance from student>, empbasis "PO" competenqba,,,,j in,truction, 1lndof oourse a continu;ng laculty intere,t
in ;nstruc\ional improvemenl.
One ba,ic component of many ;n'truct;onal improvemen(
program' at the cullege and university level ;, the use of
'l"dent
"ling form,
In ,pite of co"fli~ting e\iidence
~"Qci<1tcd with the reliability, \ialidity, and u,e/ulnes; of
stud"nt "ting<, tbe informotion obtained is often u,ed by
iJ~ulty ," ono among several >ource, oi information 1o,
impru\iing cla,,,oom il1munion'l
Then the Que,Uon is
<"ked; "How may ,tudent feedback be ",ed to improve
cl,ssroom ;nslrucUonr Studen( rating iorms are often of two
b."ic types; evaluative Or de,criptivc. Evaluative form' ;n
most in'lance, ,i mply report ,tudent opinion of how "good"
or "bad" were variou> ",peets of the cla,sroom ;nstruction
De,criptive form>, un the olher h.nd, may indicate what;'
occurring;n the clas"oom but may not nece"orily provide
iniormation for improving ;nstruct;on. Moreover, the parlicular attriburc, included in any >i~gle <tudent rnting form
may not 'pan the imtnrctional oUribute-, tnat prior re,earch
n,,< ""ocioted witn effective 'eaching,
The purpo,e of thi, '\<Jdy wa, to identify the relJtion,hip
hNw"en de,criptive atlributes 01 cia>Sroom in'tructio~ and
ovemil evol,,"\ivc 'oting> student> reported for university
cla,,,ooms, The two overall '"ling' students employed 10
evaluMe the cia",oom included. 1) a self-repor\ of the
amount the student learned, and 2) how much the student
would like 10 take another course from the instructor.
.~hhough the," criteria for cla"room
instructional ej·
fect;vene$$ were pr;marilv ";tudent outCome oriented," the
finding, might offer in'tructor> information for guiding the
d;rect;on of a ,eli-;n;1ialed ;nstruct;onal ;mprovement
program
An in.,trument, the UniverSity (Iomoom
De,~ription
Q"e,Uonnnirc IUCDQI, was develoµed to obtain the
>tud."B' description of "how often" certain instructor
b~h"viors occurred and to obta;n the ;tudents' over"11rating.'
of the cour>e. for three su~ce."ive years, diiferent pi lot form,
of tne in'trument were admini'tered to a tot.1 of 9.623
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conivcr,it\' 'Iudent' and an"ly"cd to identify ,pecific clu,ter>
01 'lue,tionnaire
ilem"
The ""ti,tieal technique, of factor analysis "nJ varima,
rOlation were ",cd 10 ,cien the item, which were retained;n
the i;flal form of the UC[)Q. The retained item, obtained an
"v~r'ge factor loarling of .6ft (range'" _,19-.81)
on the app,opriMe Ioc\or, "nd an nvcmgc of

11 (fOl1gC '" .00-_39) on

""eb 0; the other factor;, Thu5, both the criterion of .40 or
ahove rccomm"~d,,d by Kai,er,2 and (he ,criteria of ThurSlone', simple Wue(",c were mcd Accordingly, the UCOQ
we' considered" "factmiilliv pure" mea<uring i,,'trument.
On the ba,i, of the Jnaly,,,, conducted, the following ,ix
faelo". e.g., ciu,;!e" oi item;, were named "nd defined;
Enthusiasm
_ refer> to expre"ed enjoyment in leo ching,
in(crc'\in~ teaching ,tyle, enthu,i"m
and hLJmor. The
",howillanship" of the instruclor,
Cia" participation _ de,cribes the instucto(, ability 10
,timul~(C ~I"" di.lcLJ"ion, enCOLJragedialogue, and allow
>tuM,,\5 to e,µre" their own Vle,,,s,
Cou""
difficult¥ _ ·refer; to course difficulty with
reference to race, complexity of concept" and amount of
work re<iuir€d to leorn the rnntefi~L
Ci.,ity of i>""ent.l;on - reiers to organilation
of
rre>entation" appropriate level of terminologv, complexity
expcc"mI undcf5tondably, ,nd thc material cover", agrees
with cour;e ubjective,_
Objecti,ity of exam, _ refer; to fairness in grading,
balanced coverage, and 'LJHieiellt re"iew and time given
p,ior to the e,<nm,

)

Indi,iclual a"i,tance
- de,cribes
the a"ailability,
friendliness and rappmt of the in>tuttor with individual
'tudent5
,ach oneof the con,lnlct, above ho, been discus>ed as an
illtribute of cia;;roofll in'truetion by one Or more of the
followillg inve'tigators; De,hllande,4 1,"oo,on,S Remmer<,6
Hildebrand?
Coffmon,U Cibb,9 R\~am,10 and HoyL11
Although the inve'tigator> identified a somewhat diiferent
cluster of item" each clu,te, appea" to he representative of
J 5imilar ,,,,deriVing con,truct. The particular set of six
ConstruCl$ outained in the 'tudy reporteJ here, however,
were the olle, which emerged ailer the ,erie, of foetor
an,1Iy,;, with the ,.mple of student, in the Southwe,( United
State"

I

~ow, in whot monne, o'e the ,ix ,ttribute, of instrLJctor
IwhO'fior ""ociated with the overall ratings reported bv
<tudent,1 ,\ multiple rcgre"ion ,1nol,.,i, w", u,ed to idelltify
how each con>truct, in and 0; itsell, wa, ""oeiole<1 wilh th€
Mcrall r~tings", w~ll "' how "predictable" the criteria were
whe" oil (he constrcK!S were token together. The re,,,lts of
th" Inultiple regre"ion analvses are presented in Table 1,
l'ir>t oi all, note the magnitude 0; tne mLJltiplecorrelation
coefficient5, whkh ore re,pectively, ,65 and .82 lor predicting
A,nounllearned and Take another cours. from the instructor.
iJoth of the mLJltiple correlation coefiicicnt, ore 'ignif;cont
end occount for" ,,,Hieienl amount of the variance to
wo,,"nl discussion of the individual predicto"
In <>ther
word" the item du,ters identified by the factor .n.ly,es wcre
,,·""vall! predictor> of thc ,tudcnt r3ting"

Table -I
Partial Correlation, of In,tmetm
.'\ttrioutes with Overall Rating,

Ir1>lrlJctorI\i(ribute

Amount
l.""cd in
tho

COW,"

b1thu,iJSm (" = .75)1
Cia;; participation Irr == 72)
(our,e diffkulty Irf == _58)
CI,1<i1y of presentation (" '" ,66)
(luiectivit\, of exam, Irr == _62)
Individ"",I •.,,i."an~elrr == .(7)
Multi 1M correlation

"'
""

Take anotil",

coursefrom
tho in"",Oo,
.33'

_12 •

"'~

'"

.3S"

_00
,09

00
_20·

,bS-

'significant ot Of b~vond _05
I (,on bach's Alpha rcliabilitv coefficient

.~n e""millation of Table 1 indicate, that a 'igl1ificant
co"tributor to the amount learned in the course by lhe
'\LHlents Wil' the instructo,,' clarity of pre,entation (beta ==
,70), It "ppear" that the organi'otion .nd presentation oi the
cia» ",aterial, rem,1in, an irnportant5timulu, to learning in
,pit" 0; the current de·emphasis ul>on lecturing ol1dthe ,tre"
UI}OI1
'tudellt initiated instruction. Note, however, tho! th"
instruClOr5'abi lity to dicit di,cu"ion and cla.. participalion
Ih,," '" 12) i, al>o ,igl1ificantly associated with ,elf-reports
of 't"dcnt le,ming. Thus, dialogue between ciass members
"nd the instructor ,erve' to enhance the arnOLJntlearned by
""d"nts, and o"e may thcrefore infer that instructor and
,(uden! di,ctLI,ion of course content help, 'tudenls learn
\'Vhe" the portial correlation, for wOl1tingto take anolher
COU"'"from the in,lructor were ,,,amined,, different ,tyle of
inS('l'ctor beIH"ior emerged, API,o,cntly, in addition to the
main con(rib"tor of clarity of pre,ent.lion (beta = _35)two
oth"r attributes were olso important. These attribute, were
instructor enthusiasm (bela = ~3) and the ind;vidual
a"i.t.nce
(bela = 20) that the instructor provided to
""d,,~ts. Tnu., the "entertaining" facet of in'lruction wa, the
impetus '0' .\tudell!> to want to Lakeadditional ceurSe, from
Ihe ,arne in'tructor. Thi, finding may have implication, for
in'!rlJcto" who want to inoe"," clo" enrollment>.
It is important to note that tile correlation· between the two
overall rating'. amount learned "nd take another course wa,
very high (r = .70), I-Iowevcr, in spite of the high correlation
i>elween the two overall criteri" different ,ets of ciomoom
attribute' were a"od,ted with e"eh roting_ Accordingly, the
me,"11 ,oting' ore ,ufficicntly independent lo infer th,t they
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de,cribe difforOl1t outcome, ior the cia". The," two outcome, hove implication, for the dircction an imtructor tokes
for improving classroom instruction,
Thus, in gcnc,"l, the re,ult> indicate that if the instructor
organized cour>e content, I"e,entcd the material< dearly,
and invulve!1 "udents in class di,cussion" then the student,
report(·,d that the .mOunt learned was high, On the other
h,,"d, il the in'tructor
in addition to organi'ing
cou"e
content "nd rrcscnting the material clearly was enthu,iastic.
and g"ve individual a"i,tante,
then ,tudents indicated nigh
interest in taking another course lrom tne instructor
Accordingly, the iollowing advice c"n be oilered to in$1Il,clor> a, a guide tor a ,clhlirected
in,tructional
improvement program. I; ,tudent learning i, the mo,t important
outcomc YOlt ewect rrorn classroom instruction, tilen 'pend
til11eupon tile improvement of course content. In additiOI1, if
you indud"
thc gool of having ,tudellt., take additiOnal
cou"e, from you. then de,'elop the "entertaining" qualitie,
of your d""'ooln
prcsentation,

FOOTNOTES

1. r,~nk Co"io, ot. "I "Slud."t R.tiog, 0; Collego Teach'''g;
I~d,"bd,tv, v,lidity, ""d Useh,I" •.,"," Review 0; fdu",,;onol
liese"ch, Vol, .j1,No,S (l)ocombe" 1971),p~, 511-535
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K"""

100prov;ng
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thfOU8h

S,udo",

Kansa> OHioo 0; fducation,1 Research,
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The lesson of the past may,
,only confirm what both radicals and conservatives
nave
oiten said but nave not alway, really believed_that
'nan does not live by bread alone
Affluence does not buy morale, a sense oi community,
even a quiescent
conformity,
Instead, it may only permit larger numbers
of people to express their existential
unhappine"
because
they are no longer crush~d by the burden of the economic
struggle.
Robert I.. Heilbroner, An Inquiry into the Human Prospect
New York; W, W, Norton and Company, 1974, p, 70
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free univ.orsilyprOw"min
Universityfor Man i, a 7-y""r-<:>ld
M.nlwttan, K,",as, offerins "pp",ximately ,00 da,'<e' each
"",e,ter, UFM';'. co",,,,unity-wide experiment;" lei,uret;me "therapv" involvinH,no", than 7,1JOO
partic;pan" " woe,
,\(l per cent of wbom are non-"o;ve"ity ,tudents

)

education as
community activity:
university for man
by Jo.eph K. R;ppctoe and Sue (. Mae.

Mc.Rippetoe joined the staff of Uni..e"ily lor Mon in 1973
a;wr c"",pletinS , ",,>tei's degree ;n ,ec;ology ,\ K,nsa,
Stale Univ'''.lily, l)ur'og 1973-74bis mojo, r~,po"'ibility .1
UfM '''os a, p,oject oireclor 01 , grant from the K"n",
Commill"" for
Hum"nitie, for tbe public P"'Wam
"I'reserv;ng a Sen,. 01 Community," ~e'idos wo,king io
commuility eduoaLion, 0;, m,jor ,ooiological iotero,,, ,"_
elude,ocial movemo"', and tb. hi>to'Yof ,ocial thougllL H.
teo,oe, '" occasiollal (o""~ 00 ,<udalmovemeo" at K,nsa,
SMe University,oJ is a ;roquent buok review contributo, '0
the S"odav Manh,"ofl Mere",,_ Recently awarded a
<eho[a"hip, he was 011loavo Lilo'",,,mer of 1974to pu"ue
,,,I,,,mc.J >tudie, at tho Uni,'o"iLy 01 O,fQrd,

Lt,"

!

~"- Moe5. ,n in",uc'or for the Di\'i,i,," of Conti"uin"
,'(Iucatioo.11 ~"n>a5Stato University,has been the Directorof
Uni".r,i", for Mao sinc. 1969,Holdill~a Illa'tei, degr"" in
f,mil" ,oJ child devele",,,.,,t from Kansa, Slate University,
,h~ b ,,1.0employed by LhoK,o,", Head'tarLTr.i"ing Office
illtilei, (1,;10DeY€lopmonL
M,odate I'rojooLI" ,ooitloo, she
i. "u>t•• for the Manil"''''n (K,"sa'i Halfwa" HQlI5efor
l'ri500Parol""" con,ulta", to '0" 5t_Mary IndianC""tor, "od
'"'rYe,00 Lhoboaro of directors fo, the Teen Outroac" Center
end 'oe AdulLL~"mi"g Ceoter, bOlh "f Manhanao

EDUCATIONAL
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Free universities are among the lea,t undcrstood
cd"~Jlional phenomen" today, This i, partly because they
ore rew in number, but perhaps more becau,e they have
mo,l" lew atternpt> al " widespread d;"eminatioo 01 ioformJtion-neilhe,
throu~hout the education"1 community
nor to a mure gelleral oatioowide audience, U"fortunately,
,orne people mi,~on'trlle the "iree" characteri,tic to mean
"Iicen,e," or el,e take;t to mean the ab,eoce of any co,t to
p"rticipanU, Others stercotype free universities as radical Or
even ,ubver,ive organi"al;ons, Thi; article attempts to
demythologize Iree wliver>itie, in general by examining-a,
u case ,tuJy_the progress "od future potential of one such
educatiunal ilgCOq in particular,
A !fcc "oivc"ity might be defined c_I"'a community learning center thal,connect, people who woi1t to leach or learn
wilh the re,ource, to meet their need,,"1 According to L;chtmon,2 .,uGh ~ente" mav be di;tingui,hed in term, of their
fioJncial suppo,t a' either dependent or independent
ilgencie" Depondeot agenc;es are tho,e alfil;ated with aod
,,,b,Iidized bl' acc,edited institutions
Independent free
un iver>;tie,. On the other hand, subsist through other ,ource"
u,ucilly mode't tuilion charge" Lichtman al,o note, that the
"free" ",peet of free un ive"it;e, doc., oot l1<xe".rily refer to
monelary co,t, Lut, i"'tead, to the educational proce5> it,elf·
"Student, ilrc frec to participate and to drop out_
tnstructor, too are freed from content, space, and institutional
sanctions to experiment."l Free lInive,,;tie, of both type,
may he considered alternative, to the bureauc,.tizatioll and
limi(ca ,cope of contemporary higher education.
The radical criticism of American education' ;n the 1960s
ami ea,ly 19705 prOVided inspiration_thoLJgh oot necessarily
direction-for
the free unive"ity movement. !'rom grade
school to graduate school, everything from curricula to
I)edagogicai methods fell under attack_ A, • result, many
America"s have become somewhal more sensitive to the
numorou' contradiction, inhcrent in their public ,<:hool
,ystems,4 Much of the ori(ic;,m, however, has concen!rJt<xf
primari lyon ,hortcomings of Amer;can education rather th"n
µre,enting ,pecific propo<als for structural change and/or
JI(ernotive approoche"
HoltS and Kohl,6 lor example,
focu,ed mainly on (he ,uccesse< and fa;lure, of indi,idu.1
teachers .nd their students, But, save for lIIich,7 there ha,
bcco little talk of any systemic overhaul. Moreover, even
such an outspoken critic oi public ,chool, a, Ko;:ol ha, noted
,everal ,hmt~oming, of their pre,ent major alternative- tree
school,_ft What has seemed to be the underlying problem
with American educatioo? Briefly. !'riedenberg9 argued that
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,chool, ,houldn't be plates where ,ociety ,end, people who
Jon't wantto be there, Following this the,i" the thrust of the
iree unive,,;t'!
movement
involves the creation
of
education,1
agencies where peoph, µarticipate
>olely
bec"",e they wanLto. N pre_lent, iLSpril1w'! focus contin",,,
to be at Ihe raSHecondarl'
level
An Ov","icw of Uni"crsity for Man
UniverSiLy ior Mall (UI'M) is a free university ,erving
Manhattan, Kon,as, ,1 communily of approximaLely 47,000.
including college students,' In ,even vears, UFM ha, evolved
irom a predominantly college student-oriented org""i,ation
inLo "n "g~n(y currently afiering educational experien~e.l to
~iver;e deotelc
within the Manh"ttan otea. This iOC'iS on
the entire cornm,,,,it\, has becomG evident in ,everal wavS,
FirSt, Jc(.ording to Lhe mo,t recent enrollment surv€y, ap"roximMely 50% of the program's participants arc other Lil"n
wllege ",u(ierli>. ,\ ,econd measure-highly
encouragingconCern, UFM's 'Duree, ot financial support_ Alt~uugh the
StLJ~ent Governing As<ociatiol1
Kan,a, State lInive"ity
IKSUI continues Lo aitooote the rnajor portion of operatillg
fUIlJ" ·1973··1974 marked the lirst year portial ,upporL wos
received
Irom " local commllnity
organization-the
Manh"11.n chapter of the United Way, In addition, lIFM
re",,"tly received its firSt non-local lunds, a projcct grant
awu"led hI' the Kao,", Committee tor the I·iumanitics

0'

(KUI):-

Since ·t%9, UFM has been under the direction of Sue C.
M"~', who coordin.te_1 the eHort> of six addiLional ,tali
µersons pi", ,ew"al volunte>er>. Though the ,tali is small.
aroLlIlJ 21)(1 free cia_"e, are offercd every fall. ,pring, and
Sul11mer; thus the major input into thi, programming come,

-'n

to" t.1I 0; 1%6, aKSU io5tructQr g"thNed 'ogeth"r '0"'.
fr'end, to Creat" musical, art, and (h,"a ilapponillg, e"ch week
Ih"t ,"me ,,,moS<or ",other S"'''P was moeting 'egul,,,ly i" ,
SlU(fen", homo to discu" n,,'" In U,,' yoar 2UOO, The,e two groups
bec"",~ 'ware not only of "",_h other, but also of ,.vor,,1 fre<
,,,,I,.<,,,lllosbeing org,nl,,,,1 in California. Nurturing 'h~ Idoa of a
,1,.,11", educational oge"cy, tho\, approached the "u<iont governmoot lor fund" Monev w,,, allocatod for a ,mall b,uchu'" featuring
~"'"" course5_end UFM wa, croated,
rllOughthe m""b""I,_, of croating a free vnlver,IL\' 1;0outside the
scopo ,hi, ",lcLe, tilo ;n'orosted reader mlsht consul, lane Lichtm,n, 6rin~ YO,,, OW)) Bag, A RePM Oil Free L'niv",,;rie,
11\,,,hiogton, O.C Amorican ,~"Qd."o" for Highe, Educotlo",
1~7Ji, pp, 100-124,and Lan" Magid end No", King,Mini·Me",,'/ lor
I',ee Univcrsi/ie, (Nobra,ka Curriculum Devolopment C.nlc" An"'ew, H"II, U"ivorsity oi Nebr;"ka, LI"coll1,Nebr.,b 6~.l08)

0'

WThe KCH i5 en lodep"ndont group 0' oIti7."'" >vorking in
ux)p",aliol1 with the NaLlon,1 El1dowment In, th~ Humanitie,
{NcH),a foderal "UenCYcreated by Congre" in 1%5 alld supported
by public opprwrl,,,ioo, and p,h'ate ,o",,'bullon,
rhe K"n,"'
Committee receive, its fund, 'rom the N;;H ,,,d regral1" the," '0
,,,,,,,ort hllm,,,ltLe' progr"ms througnQu' tllo stato_ Toe urM
,,,oieGts gre-'"Ql" 01 'Ile Committee', theme for ·,97J-19n, "K,,,,,,,
," 1,ao,I"o"; I-Ium," Dimen,ion, 01 (ommUllil;' o",,,,lo,,,""nl'
Ihe P'Qg"U" In Manh,"a", P,e'Nvt"g 0 Sense 01 Comnlunitv,
bro"~ht,, hum,nlstic perspective to b<'a, all public poliCyissues of
.00''Oe'" I~ Y,,,,sa",, ,i",II" p,owam, were created In Cia" Center
ond A;,;lone, two K~n,"' ,_o,nmunities of Ie" Illan 10,000
1'0[)"I",lon

from volunteer
cia"
leaders
The,e leaders rallge In
"ock~rolJnd frorTl university ~rofe"ors
holdirlg donoral
degrees Lovariou, other citizen.1 of the larger Man h"uan "rea
who posse." certain knowledg~ andior ,kill,. By coordinating
an educational program wh ieh relie, on volunteer instructor,
ond sche<lub events in av"ilable free ,pace-e.g.,
home"
chLirche" school" parks_UI'M is able to provide a wiJerangll1~ ,y,(em 01 educational experiences re'llon'ive to the
d,,';re, of the community ot a minimal cost. The only direct
co" to participJnts i, an occo,ional _Imall material, fee ifl
ce,tJin olo"es, u,"ally cr"it aCLivitles'"
No fees are
imessed
for conventional
"dmini'troLiv€,
sccretarial,
custodial, "nd leaching services, During 1973 marc (han
7,000 persoll> µarLicipatcd in approximately
500 evenb
covering broad realms of hum"n ifltere5t, c;oncern, and
"nivitv (For example" see lhe boxed sampling of courSe
offering,.)
The,e activitie, di I;er in several iundamental rC_Ipects from
tho,c oHered Lhrough traditional edLJcational institLJtion;.
Since UFM charges no tuitioll, give> no grades, "nd offers no
ilcoJe,"ie credit, t~e curriClilum must reflect what people
,,'.lnt to learn, 111the "b_Ience of extern,,1 incentive, ,,,ch "'
grades Jnd credits, people generaLe their own internal
m()tivaL;ons to learn, there i, no other reason for them to
pJrtldµat,,_ Accordingly, UFM rejects the prevailing concept
01 euuc"Lioil " a process which necessarily end, when the
individuill complete, ;orrnaf schooling_ With no {Iis\inction'
b"sC{1an age, test ,eOfe.', degree', or other arbitrarv criteria,
everyOl1e (an "d(i to hi' or h~r indiviJu"1 store of knowledge
Qr ,kill rega«lle" of d;flerential priOT experiel1ce_

I

On a Curdculum and Its Rationale
The curricul"", "t UFM is one of diversity crail', sport"
and inLerpersonal groups an, illtegral part> 01 the wogram,
While most cvents involve practical aµplication, UF"\ to
meet its ,ocietal responsibilitie"
offers aho a rlumber 0;
classe, conccrned with "public i"ue,_" 0, COll"~,UFM a, an
organi,"tion ","intaim_rather
than an explicit political'""
posture-oilly
an implicit ,ocial bias, ~y their very nature,
edLJcationJI agcm:ie_1 0; any sort call never be value-neutral.
"Ibeit ,uch on Jdmi,,;()n ;, <Iuite uncommOn among the
exponents
0; convention,,1 in,titution,
Typitally.
"dmini5traIO" of 'LJch in;t;tution, dciine re,earch end teaching
within the context oi the ,tat",
q\JO as value-nC\Jtral
AILernativc imtitutiol1s. on the other hand, generally irlterp'ct
taciL accepta"~c oi the slaUis quo a, indeed being a quite
µMti,an µo,ition,
Se"eral cia" titles Irom the UFM catalogue might illustrate
its ;o,ciol I>i~s:for example, "~on,umer "JuCJfioni' "counlercorporate farming," "women's conscioLJ,ness-raising," and
'emoirorHnental ethic,," When UfM wa, creaLed, cla<se, 5uch
a, Lhe,e con,ti1U(cd mOre than half of the curriculum. Since
Ihc commun iLvserved ho" for the most part, evolved through

I

I

I

muO" popular loootlo" for some cr"it ""d other cI""e, I, the
UfM I,ouso '''elf,,~ ""h~, largo hom" ne," th~ KSUcamp", Is not
<",I, 'hc home of , "MlOrs' ''Iheel, wo"d lalho and the offlco, but
,"'0 at five ,toff "",,on,
""Tilo term "pollLlool" i5 u,ed Iwo strictly io nn "issueQ""n'oci," rothe, 110,,,,electoral ,en>e

WU(AIIONII[
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,

!

11,"1ph",e 01 eciuCJtiQnalneed, public i"ue, clo"c5 .re no
looW" in the majorilY, UI'M'5 pre,ent curriculum reflects"
diver,e community', ,hilts 0; interest; a rather eclectic
meM" oi "'I'porl demand, th"t it do '0,
UI'M i, priInariIv a dependcnt "gency. Though tuilion tees
are >l<onulyowmed bv '"'0>1of the swff_and have w lar
been avoided-olternativo
methods of Incre",ing in(~cp"nrl"nte are aClively bc;ng pursued The Monhollon
ch"pler of th" United Woy recenlly'respondo:xJ to the,e effort; by co,Wibuting 'und, tor planned expansion il1the area
of commuoity <ervice,. Such ,ervice, include, ior exomple,
f,o" l"iniog in ,ecrdarial techniques for low-income and
minorilY p"rlom. UFM hn' ,,1'0 I,,,en in,trumental in thc
~'t"bli,hm~nt of a drug educaLion center, a telephone crisis
i,lIervent;on (e"ter, a coillmunity food cooperotivc, and a
parole "nJ IJrobJtion voluntecr assi,tance program.

fAli., 197';
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LOpiCSof concern to the general public), Others in " given
'''"''e>(er will iola "ter QI1Cor Iwo meeting, Gut which
o\he,,_and
why_has not proven prcdictaole
lhe io,eCJ>ting of community needs mu,t be undertJken
mdeperHlefilly of fir1,,,ciJI con."',inh_ If nut, the agency
becomes locked illto the pO'iLion of messing that which
generates considcroble H'V""lle ond devoting liLtletime and
"norgv to (hoL which does not. The ,toli COnSer"uS is that
"'waiting
the program through tuition fees would inwierobly con'train the ireedom of experimentation which
In, cii"'octeri"ed UI'M since it, heginning" During its in·
I"ne\' in i%S, UFM could hardly have offered ",minar<, ,aI',
l.ri'iciling Lhe IndoChina War had peoµle had to pay fa,
Lh"ln, ,ince local public sentiment at thot tirne tended Lo
'''PPQrt ar b" indiiierent to the wor, In short, both the
'N,lllflgne>s to provide the publicly lInpopular ,,"d the
;r""dorn tv fail are inleg'al part' of the UFMphilosophy,
Not onlv dues Lhe sta,f expre" concern for the agencv',
f",edorn Lo c'pcriment, buL J similar freedom is currently
"'forried the program', porticiµanL" Since many people are
unsure oi wh"t they wa'K the decision Lo orcr~te without
tuitioo th", becomes a financial factor encoltr"gillg par['"p"nt> to e'pe,iment. In thi' ,en,e, UFM mighL 00 con,idcred " poraproiessiol1,,1 community mentol health
prograrn, .~ lciwrc-time "therapy" i, offered whkh many
convention"1 .,I"CJtion,,1 in'titution,
,eem unablc to
provide."··«
UI'M enjo\" the ,tatu' or <>non-profit corporation A' it i,
"ot in opero\ion to m"h, money, ,eldom are µrogram, termiMtcd ,0k,ly because of small enrollment'. RecenLly the
K"n",' ~oMd of Regent> cut back or abandon",1 " ho't of
grJd"ato-leveIIJrog,a"" which failed to produce an "bitr"r,.
number of trained graduJtc, in tho,e lield5_ This kind of
<letioll,oSLensiblvi"otiiiable from the Regents' perspective, is
i"nd"mentallv inconsistent with Lhe philo,ophy of alter,wL,ve i""itutions,
~rieflv, the UfM ,tali hold; Lhat indwiJu,l, community, ""d ,0cict,,1 need, chang. more rapidly
,h,ln '.hose re,pol1,ihl" for ,uch deci,ions
,eem to
illblOwlcdgc. In (Ootro,Llo more convenLional edueational

'~"~',\ se,iou' que"iun mal' I:>e raised., to ,vhether 5uch ""
,,,o,,",,I,,,\llyLllerap€utkioo", is illde.d nw,t approp,iote, [",pl,,,i'
"H ,,,,ovidi"" instruction io il\dividu,1 ",.f,_typo activitie', while
"u,Ie ""lid ill itsell, ""'Y indirectly co"t,i\)uLeto a b,e.kdown in
"",,,n,,nit\' coh",ive"css. !'hilip SI"tor', crilique of the "American
UM""O'"
ITilo Pu"uit of Lunelh,c<.S. American Cuitute " 'he
Ikook;,," Po;,,'. 1970)beg, consiue'Mion 0; tile q"osti0", '0 "'hat
,,"enl ,houlJ J. froe uni"e"i\y oncourage the pur,,,i' 0; activities
'."j"d, ,:"ny or di>CO<""gehumor, i"'e<depeml~"co' Wi,h," (he
'\·'"nilOll.1n,Kan'~', ""m"u,,"y, for exempl", human re50"'"",' "'"
.w,,,1.1bkto teocb "I,nost a,wone how lo make or dQ "Imost
''''''lhi''", ShQ"ld UfM empha,ize indi,'idualism' Or ,!>ould tllo
'"eelS be mo'e ,,,ward cooper"tive ,"i"i';os, ,uch ., voluntee,
,",,"ce P'Q~"")'" commun"\' free·,chools. food co-<>p',dramatic
",""p' ,,,,,I like' At p'es.nt, lho i>sue of iodivid",1 \'em"
u.>mrn"nitv_iocu,od'ctivit'e' l,ck, , rne,oing,ul ,t"11COOSenSlI5,
,\
,",I"" """or io"s b,l"n," bOlweenthese two .'peel< of the progro'"
"",.li"[ai,,oci, "he i,.,,,", howwer, i5 by no ",,,ans poculiarto UfM,
I",' ir\dccd one wl,ich ,oom5 to perv"uo lhe entire iree uni"""i'y
nluVC'l1'Ont,

II",

",sterns, UI'M i, willing to underwke ony cia" fo, which a
caµJblc leader will i,we,t hi> or her time and energv to
develop, Since many cla"e, ",hich have iailed one ,erne,ter
hilve been succc"hJI during other>, failure rnay not bc the
re"l1( of ob,ole,eence but. in,teod, simply the con,e4uen~e
of faulty planning, mediocre leadership, etc.
free
"niv"rsity·style, Ihen, is ",ually not Lo "bandon a cia", but
ro(her to change leader>, formilt, or whaLever i, Mcessary Lo
make it viJble_
D,,,pite it< "eed to follow a more convention,,1
educiltion"1 format, Kan'J' State University i, ",mentl,. a
Wlund, supporter of UFM. financially ,n(1 otherwi,c_ This
relJtion,hip is ""entially symbiotic: while UFM depend,
portly on KSUior fund" the st~tc in,titution has g"ined much
from the iree lI',iversity', 'ucce", I'or example, UFM initially
propo,e(] and organize,l "'intcrse><iorl" {J ,y.ltem of short
CQu"e, l}eLweenregular seme5tGrs), currently altered at KSU
in I)oth lanuarv and May_ Also, the ,tate univerSity cite, it'
<I}On,o"hip of the flee l,~ive"ity a, a major effort in
educational innovation, thereby mitigating prem"e,
to
reform its own 'Lructurc_ Finall\', while dd"ctive projects
becomc stricti .. UF,V\'sproblem, ,,,cce,, is Lypically ,hored
with the spon,oring imtitution. Not only doe' KSUOCCUpya

Th,·,

1\

SELECTEDSAMPle

OF UI'M (I.ASSES _ 1974

Ad,'"nced Photography
i\liem"tive living Style,
i\ SLudy
E,hic,
beginlling Woodworkillg
[Ji"l, of tlw Flint I'fills
Counter-Corporate Forming
Oooto" Series
Drugs: Hi"OI'Y, !'act;, and Fictioll
,<]iiJle Nativc Kan,"' Plants
I·'ddlill' with I'iddb
Coy Con,ciou",e"
Hm,dlO"ing Jnd Hoof Care
Introductiun to Harp
I"p<>ne,e Cooking
Laughing: A Short CourSe
libc,;\t,on Theology
liie ~Ion"ing Workshop
"'lilkillg Your 0.0)11 Stringed Instrument
Manhattan food Co-op
Men's I\w"one"
Cruup
Methane GenerJtor,
NoLivc Anwric"" Music
Our [Jodie" Our Selve,
I'corle'> ~icentennial Comrnillee
RJja Yoga ilild Hatha Yoga
Rug ~raidi"g
SeCtdarial Technique,
Se,u"1 Health C"e
Southern !\frico_Coloniali,m & "evolution
Wonwn\ Cun,cio",,,o,, Rai,ing

0'
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position from which Loclai", credit but, as was the case with
inLerse"ion, pro'perou, program, call be co-opted into the
formal imritLJtion'.' curriculum, Though consideration, such
"' these nJtur"lly contribuLe to a wi,tiul UFM de,ire for
greater inJependente, the UFM staff i, nevertheleS5 quite
encouragcd ,h"t the Univer,ity has seen con,i,lerable merit
in (he ailernaLive instiLution's program

,

Concimion

In October, 1973, UI'j\'\ ho'ted a national con;erence for
Iree univerSiLies,designed primarily for the well-e,t"bli'hed

!

om", The pLJrpo,e wo, twofold; (0 analyze the Current
dirccLion of Lhe free univerSity movement, ami t() e>change
in'ights concerning the coulltiess practical µroblem, quite
C()mmo~ to such J~encies,'"''''
During the conierence it
bec,1Ine dear that UfM iilced , problem a; yet unkllown to
most other freo universitie,-the
fcasibility of ewansion,
i'-!umerkJII\', UfM h'" <tabiliLed it; cia<, offerings_Mound
200cl,,,e; ,eem, to be all which can rea,onably be provided
iree oi ("u-,,,ive burcaucr,1ti,ation, COmpuleri>ation, and/or
incre",,,,1 oo,L" YeL(he agency', program i, O\' no means
locally-bounJ
It hil' long tried 10 provide variou, events ior nearby
(o",,,,uniti., and neighboring Fort Riley, il major permanent
militory imtallation 15 mile> west 0' Ma"h1llton, Last fall, for
c'omple, " sa",ple of (he program waS tron,ported to
Chapman, K"n,"" a ,mall farming communi(y ,bout 35 miles
we,t 0' Manhattan, The ,ewol1se (0 the modest ofiering of
three classes was highl,. favoroble, Providing e>periencod
"nJ compeh",t eli'" Ic"ders for Chnpman demonmaLed to
thc folks out there how an alterrlative eJucational agency
mighL work in their own commLJnity, A ,lightly different
opproach wa, e'tobli,hed fo' Clay CenLer and Abilene, two
comm''''ilies where UfM created public forLJm,orio, fLJnded
uv LheKGI grilnt in the ,pring of 1974, A, communities begin
to di,eo,'cr their o"'n ,esources, the\' Can begin to develop
prOgOOIl"under their own local direction.
Uniurtunatcly" limited re'ource, preclude iln e<tensive
amQunt of thi, type of expw"ion, At present, neither the
nor the perSonnel are "vailable to e>p"nd the prosram
Loother corners
the ,tote, Having receive{[ a number of
reque,(S from vJr;ou, Kansas cummunitie, t() help umte
UI'M-tvpe program" UFM i, ",JlTcntl\, seeking a federal grant
to begin .\LJchwork
UI'M ho, an aJvi1ntoge over mo,1 other K,nsa, C0111"
Inunities in that numerou, KSU !Jculty member< have given
fr"dy of their tin1C Lo lea,l a variety of UFM cla"e" C:om"'unit;e,
wiLh ,,,,aller in'titutions_or
none_mal'
be
sO'lH,whathilndieapPGd in (hi, rowect, YeLthe availabili\y of
pmfeS5iol1alscholar> is not crucial, every human community
po"",,e,
"" enormou, ,tore of knowledge ond skill. 11>
citi"",,, need onlv take time 10 discover their talented
meml,er> and encoura~e them to ",-,ume a new role'
f,1eili(.lor 01 a learning e>perience.
\Vhil" collven(ion,1 educational programs '''ume that One
I",r,on kno"" the "answerS" and ,omewhere between {, an"
\>00 people do not, free LJniv""itie, do not a~c£pt ,uch a
distinction, Cliot WigginLon, a high ,chool teacher in the
SouLhe,,, ;\ppalachian<, who recently erlited a collection of
"rtieles intellded to l>re,ervo and tr,1n,mit ~ dying ,\pplachian
qrlture, has war",ly wticulaled the prir1cipie that "veryon('
has ,ornethin~ to contribute: "Thi, book i, dedicoLed to the
peuple of th~,e lnoul1!a;ns in the hope that, through it, SOme

,,,,,<I,

o'

"W~·Sllmm'r,' aod ;,;ghlight>0; the,e plOceedingsare beillg
"",de "",dl"bie ,h'QuUhThe New 5,000/" Exchange Nel'>lette' and
IdCNlui<m"~,,,;n., Oo,h of the," publkotion, ere not o"ly one,
whiel,'o"o", lih"'" 'hould 1"",,11",b", juum"h w~ich "nyune inI<.'"os,,,<1
in "I"",,,,'i,," OduC"';"" ,hould ",dOl"(Vco",;de"
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pO"iQ" 01 their wisdom, ingenuity "rld i"Jividuality will
relnain long aitcr them to touch u, all "W
At l:hYI, the guiding principle i, that everyone leache, and
,,,'cryo,,e lear",
\tl who ""U(lp"" in UfM, whother "(cacho;" or "studonL,"
""0 Ic,"'o"" One of the best "'ay' to loarn mo," abou'
",,,,"ching I, to try to teach it to ,"othOI
I'<""ei",,,,, in UfM COI~O irom dh·w;e backgoullds, hove
',,"'oJ Q"u,JOt'on5
,ne live diffelent lifostyles. FoculLy
w,,,",, ""Iico""n.
colleue students, g,andmothors, M.D.s,
'",,,,,, p,<>pl".-' ",oi."o", ,nd high school students ore
likel', '" b" "",,,lIe(l i" anI' UfM course,"

FOOTNOTES
I. I,"'"
lin,"icrsilb
"'1"0.'('011,

:/, liJid,
I I/)irl

Lich'"",,,, Bring Yow Own n,1g- A R~parl on fc~c
iW"hi"gLo", D.C An""ic,1" ,~"ocia'io" fo, Higho,
19731. p 2
p.

4

io, o>otnptc, [<Igor Z i'r;«'i""b"'g, Coming 01 Age i"
INo,," Yorlc R,,,,,lom Ho""o, 1%.1); lohll HolL, The L'1l_
J('''.1chiovillg School (,~o", YOlk, PiLtna", '1%9);and lo";,,han Ko"ol,
("-,,,'h", ao !''''''~'Age (~osto,,' Houghton Miiilin Company, 1%7)
S. loh" '·Iolt, Ilow (I,ihlre" F,ii (New York: Pitm,n. 196-1) ,nd
lui'" lioll. i·lo,,· Condron [0"''' (Nov.' Yo,k, Pit,"a", 19(>7)
G, Horb""l Kohl, 36 ('ilildren INow Yo,k Now,\",",i""
Lib,,,\,,
4 So'c,

AOloric,

1%'1,

Tlw goal of free universitie, in gener,,1 "nJ UI'M;n porticul"
is 1101 ani .. (0 µroviJe diverSe 'y,tem, of educational experiellce,. Equ"lly important, at Ica" from"
humoniHic
Ile'-\p~ctive, i, (0 'Jcililato greJ(er "ccept"rlce
anJ unJC"I"nding ,mol1g people of different background,
anJ
lileslvles, .~, Iree univerSit;e, ,uch as UFM mah, room for
p"rsom of riif",,,on! ago", b~(kglO"nd, "nd beliefs, education
(,111 truly becomo communi I" aCl;vity.

7. Iv"" llileh, !)e'c/,ouiin€ Society (,~ew York: Harper and Kow,
mOl
~. io,,,,,ho,, Ko,ol, 'Tre" School' r"il ~ec",,,e They f)oo't
'I,ACH' "",<:f,O,'OU\-- Today (Aµril 1971), pp .10,11, .14, 16, o"d 114
'J. Frie","oere, Oµ, ,it,
10. U;N Wi""i,,,,,,,, The co,lim eoo.\ (New yo,k; Doubled,y"n"
C01l,,,,n,·, I"c" 1972)
" 'Wlw ',vo LJo," Univorsilvfo, ~"" b,och"ro 1(,11197.1),,,.J

If the school reform movement
lias learned anything over the past lwo decades,
it is
thaI. w;\hin anI' given school population
there is enough diversity in learning 'tyles to
make div",,,ity in learning prograrns cl necessity, Thus, any school proposal_fabulous
ar othcrwiscthat does not oifer alternative,
i~ rnan ifejt!y deficient.

I
I

Neil Postman and Charles Wei~gartner
The School Book, For People Wno Want To Know What
All The Hollering Is About
New York Delacorte
Press, 1973. p, 51
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In ,om" ",ms " """y ", 'Xl per cel1t of our Moxi,,,,_
An""';,,,n chiidiOn ",;II "ut g'odu"te f'Qm high school. Tho\'
h,,,,,c' oe"" "hol'''ic"II" crippled b\' "n eCllGationalsystom
",I,'Oil demands Lhoy,po"k Iwo I""gu"g", fllIentlywhile tboir
,I"",,,","> olll\' have LoCOP" with Q"e,

bilingual education
comes to Kansas
by George Hughe.

I
I

l)r, Hughos is ,\rl ""'st"nt profe>5orof curriculum ,,"U '".
"ruction at 'ho U"iver,itV~fKan,,, whore ho ,Iso 'o,ve, ,.s
Director of Mn,k", L"""gilge tducatio", 8;_Li,,"",,'
I:d","'o", Education" " Second Lanugage, and Migr.",
Edo""lo" i'rograms Ho ha, ""'got ,t the UllivelS;!yof
Nd"",,, ,,,d 00 also has ,"ugh' Sp,,";,h Inthe public ,chools
in O[{'g"" for fifteen years. Dt. Hug"e, ".coed hi, Ph.D. at
(he U"I"e"lt\, of Nebraska and Il;, [),lChek),',,nd maste!',
dcW"'" ," 'h. UnivelSity'of Orogon. H. I,., .1,0 studied in
Mo,;cb "",I ,,,,,,dor,

WUCtI!ONAl

The di,cover\, of bilingll"1 edLJcation a5 ,1 poweriul ,ocial
change ,w,nt LIon th" Kansas horicon. It 110' been long il1
coming, "od i, felt (0 be overd"e b\, many educatorS, as well
JS political representative, o( certain minmity group.l. Ever
,inee K,,,,,os far","rs di,eu"ered that their fertile .oil would
produce bumper crop, of ,ugar beet', os well a, the lucrative
whem, ,uvbean, and corn, migrant worke" in great n(Jml)er>
have I)oen employed annually in the growing ,1nd horve<tillg
of the,e oops, ilt (;"t the migrants were lorgely "invis;ble,"
loc<lliLed;n the w'''«',m fourth of the 'tate, and were of little
COnCern to the local citiLenry becau<e of the temporary
nature of tileir residency. Thi' rangcd anywhere between
three month, to as hrid a period as 0 lew day" depending on
lhe nature oi the employment ava;lable. More rccen(ly,
ho,,"over, th(, need for rnany honds to help with the ,e050nJI
work ho" led to the appearance of sizabl€ "'igrallt
porLJlation, in alrnost am ar"a o' the ,tate, These areaS have
been "niformly unable to provide adequate hou>ing for the
workers anJ their f"mil;es, who must often content themselve, with shelter of the mo,t ,udimentalY nOllrre, some
even living fo, exlenJed period, in P;CKUp-C"mper<.This
unhaµpy ,ituat;on ha, Imced them 10 live on the periphory of
cormr",nil.- li(e, ireqLJcntly deprived of community service"
""d oiten "ctively rejoct€d by the commLJnity member< ;n
gerleral
The ethn;city or the m;g'Jnt commuility, appro,jn"tely
9(1% Me,ican-Ar;10rican by heritage, has been 'tr~nglhened
by the ,em;-i,ola(ion inflicled upon it. Thi, can be viewed",
eilher good, bad, or both, depending on 0"0" point of view.
Guod, in {hot cullure anJ language haw been µre>erved
fairl\, weil inlact. ~ad, in Ihat the member; of the group fccl
(he lack 01 a ,en,e of "belonging" to a larger ~ommlr"ilv, a
'tme, Or ",'en the "olion, The migrant children are most
acutely affected, lor them ,odal 'ejection ;, mo,1 injurioLJ'
rhi, rejcct;on;, doubl\, injLJriou, when it OCCur"within the
I'eer group, and this i.I the CJ5€ whenever the migrant child
fiNI, him,elf ,ettled in 0 community lor those brief montbs
in each yea, when hi' family i, nol following the barve,t
northward Hi, limited ability to communicate in English
with h;, peers cause" in large parl, thi' rejection. He i,
'ditfefenl" He is "foreign" to hi' ,chooi m"te5, He is al,o
"rode to appcor 'dumb" in the eye, of anglo student,
because he i, ,"sually below grade level in his academ ic work
Since he i, o'ked to function in ~ngli,h, that is, rcod, write,
and o,-olly commLJnicate in ~ngli,h, he is s~holaslically
crippled. Whal happen, afier a lew yoars of thi' tOrment and
irustration ha, been happening to Mexican-American
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chi Idren lor generation,. Ieh icano" if thi' term i, preferred.)
rhev become drop-outs. Th~ figure, that depict the rate of
ottrition "mong Mex;c~n-American
children have been
printed ~nd quoted repeatedly through various form, of
media. I feel that thi, repetition ,hould contillue until a
majority of the nation', gcncr<11pul>l(c is made ,ware of the
1)light ot these child,en and i, made to ,ee lhe ,nonumental
l)rol)O,tion; 0; this wa,te of human re'ourCeS. In ,ume orea,
," ",uch a; 90% will never graduaie from high,chool
and
nearly on" million Spani,h-American children in the Southwe5t will never continue po,t the eighth grade, What has
been happeni"g in the Suuthwe,t i, now beginning to hoppen
in K"",a" Missouri, and Nebraska, I}ecause migrant worker>
are finding year-round employment and 50, ore b€coming
perm"nent resident', Their nLrrnbe!5 have bee" increasi"g at
"r"pid rate '0 thot m"ny ,chool district, now have a ,izoble
percentage of Spani<h-,peoking children in their >rudent
boJv year round The", ",chool dis,rins ne<od help, ,nd the
""I"ral govemrl1ent i, beginning to answer tlw need,
G~rden (itv Oistrict No.457 in western Kama; has appro"imately '15,5% Spani,h ,urnamed children enrolled thi,
a",ong its ,ix elementary ,chool,. Thi, percentase i,
expew,d to incrcase steadily, nnd '0 those chorged with
edLJcating thc childfen of the ,li>triO have designed an
<lmbitiolr' and comprehensive bilingual, bicultural I)'rogram
to be implemented in the .Iix element"ry ,~hool, with the aid
01 ,orne Title VII fLJnding from thc federal government. The
imran of thi, prOU'o", on the future o( plrblic education i"
Kno,os can onl\' be ima,gined at thi' time, but it i; ve,v
l)Ossible that it could betome a viable prototype for other
,tbool dimict, of ,imil"r makeup. The Gorden City project
can bcst be ddined in this manner: A bilingual, bicultural
program wilhi" rie,ignote<i kindergart~n, first and .<emnd
grade< of the city "Iemen(ary school" ,nd a bicliiturol
program in grades K·6 of the 'ix city elementory <chools, This
1,1tter clement i, the most "mbitiou, part of the program, in
my opi"ion, and will ha\ie the mo,t far-reaching effect>. It
will ellow any chjld in thc dj>1rict, minority or non·mi norilv.
to bc cducnted in a claSSroom setting where ooth language'
(Sµanislr and Engli'h) and both cLJltures ore empha,i7.ed. tn
effect :hil ,hould enable J pamllel development of the ,elf-

,'ed,

;"wge "nd ,elr.."teem
of both minority and non-minority
childre'L For the latter it will al,o allow ior ser:ond language
learning when the child i, most apt ,nd irlterested, ,nd he
will have numerous r1JUve-,p€aking models wilhin his immediate peer group, In this shrinking world few will deny the
value of being oble to ,peak a ,econd langu'ge. (and without
on au:entr) bu\ the grea(C,t value of ,II ;5 thaI all child,€n in
<1bilingual, b;cultural program can grow into adulthood with
an appreciation ;or the worth of the inrlividLJal. and for the
worth of culturels) other than the dominant orle. They will
not b" burdened with the prejudice, \hat have been passed
from one uenerJlion to another in the past; their prolonged
exposure to another language end another cultLJre will
preclude that happening
The Mcxi,"n-American
children who have populated the
Special t{luCMion cla>ses Ii" lhi' c",e, cla»e, lor ,low leorners), will no longer be required to perform the imp055jble ta,k
of leaming th"ir bosk ,kill, through the medium of" (oreign
1"n8rJa8C, Ol,t w;11be [Ought those 'kill' in Sµanish fjr>t, with
imme,liate tco,lSIeral to Engli'h. The difhorence between thi-,
apµroach "nJ ,iml)lv t<-oac:hingEnglish to Spnnish-spcaking
r:hiklren mu,t oe mndc perfectly clear, Allhough the leaching
of English i5 an importJr1t part of any bilingual program, tlte
Irue bilingual "pproad,
repre,ent>
good conve"ation
procti!:" in that the emphasis is on the retention of 'kill' with
rcgarrltQ bo1h IJnglrage,. Nothing i; wasted, The la"gua,ge
skill' Ihat the Spani$h-,~eaking ch ild brings to ,chool are put
to good u'e immediately in helping him to I)ocome a fu~ctioning citizen ,in!:e both language, or'e employed a, the
medium of inwuctiOr1. Beside, tbis u'. of the child's first
larlguage as a voluable instructional tool, when one comider<
how manv million' of dollo" ore spent each year in thi,
country on foreign longu,ge instruclion. it is only 50und
economic l>ractice to give SOme attention to the pre,erving
0; the foreign I"nguoge ,kills that '0 many 0' our young
p",ople already havc
Congratulations to Garden City, K"n,"" ond to ,II those
tiislricl' in the Midwe't that will folio;-.' ,uit :n e'tabli,hirlg
11""e .Iemil)le, humani'tic, ami economicolly sound bi Iinguol
programs

A soriety like ours, which puts jO much 01 it, resourCeS into communications,
inevitably
overvalues
communication,
We begin to lose our sense 01 its proper values and proper
bound"rie"
We begin to lose our senSe of the difference between communication
and
expression.
We begin to expect the impossible from the mere act oi comm,micalion
We meet in conv<"ntion" where people are expected to produce wisdom or knowledge
out of their pooled ignorance or prejudices, We meet in committees,
conference"
and
di,wssion
groups without
knowing our purpose and then adjourn without knowing
whether we h~ve accomplished
it
Daniel].
Boorstin. Democracy
and Its Discontents:
New York: Random Hou"e, '1~74, p.~

Rciledion,

on Everyday

America
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Th" legol,igo;f;canceof 'OIMOisroview"din 'hi' article", ;t
'cl",", to the new and developing laws of due pmc.,. The
"",hoc> ,u~~e51'hat "expectancv of ro_omploy",.,,!"m.y
;''''Qme 0 "ew fOlm of propel'Y r;ghL

I

tenure and
due process

by Joseph l. Mill. and A. B'"ce H.r!ung

rhe concept of "tenLJre"a, wo know it today has rout, that
dre centurie, old_ Simil", I"ivileges, such a, tax relief and
pcr.lon~1protection, were extended to ,cholars", eJrly a, the
Middle .~g"s For example, the Holy Iloman Emperor
Fre(ferick I deuced in '1158 that ,cholar> in hi, domain
,hould have sare con<luct, protenion from attack, and
compellsation for un lawfu! injurie>, Various king, Bnd church
I"nd",r, also bestowed faVOr<upon those of the academic
COml11un
itI' for centurie,. Thus, over the centllr;es, tenure hoI
Wille to denute an ~mploymcnl security device under which
(atulty members anain permanent ,tatLJ, within the institution, ~
hi recent year." tenure 'y'tems ilave been r"",,xamined and
mor" thQugh( has been given to the concept of due process,
Any iI1stitution concerned with it.Itenu,'" policy would be i11_
Jdvi;eJ nut to give eqLJal attentiorl to it, due process
~rocedures. AlthQ<Jghthe lwo concept, are elmely tied, thc
,ignih~Jnce oi the COrleel)tof ten<Jre re~che, beyond lhe
,Wu' itself and "tuue, to the procedure, under which the
'''''UI i, wanted and/or removed
Virtuolly oil of the recent Ga,e, of dismi"al or 110nrenewal
of contracts which the SLJpremeCourt ha, co",idered have
been founded on the firsl and Fourte€nth Amendment' to
th" Constitution, The," read, in part, as foltows:
__
'mend,n.nt I
(o,,"ross ,ha!1make 00 law ,.<pe<ting on e,,,bli,ilment of
,eli.,ol', or prohib;tingLhe1"'0 """d", tho,,,,)!: or ab'idging
'he freedom of ,peech,_

•

I

1

0<. io-Ieph L, Milt, i, p,",.ntl\' acadcmi' ue," at Ca>ton
Collo"O,in North Carolina.II. receiY€dh;, Ph.(J,from Miami
Uni"",.'''y in 1~7U,He ai,,, S"'ve,., tho oditOr01Schoo! law
NOldo"",Or. ,~ B,uce H"'llng is howl of the doporime"t of
ma,hemaLic,al C,>too Collo"~ He received his [d.P_ from
P"ke Univo«;ly in 1%("

A",."d",,,,,( XIV
_No ""e shall make or c"fo"o a,,1'I,;wwhie" '"oil "b,idge
'he D'i"iiege,or imm"nit;cs of citizen, of .h. United State"
"0' ,h,,11any 51atedoprive any pcr;on 01 liio, liberty, Q'
"'''''"''Y Wi'OOlll
duo procossof I.v.',no, dr'"'' to a"y p.r,""
within ," iud,diction 'he equal protection 0; the t,,,",,_
Before reviewing ,everal of the ,uit> which have been
a(ljudiCOle<1recerltly, certain a,petb of (he,e Amendment'
should be examined. Certainly, the freedom of speech clause
of the fir"t Amcndmcn( hos been critical, but require, no
explan,;jion, I-Iowever, the conceptI of "liberty" "Old
"proµertv" mentioned in the Fourte€,uh Amendment 'hould
b" inve"ig,1ted_ The lote iu'tice Felix Frankfurter once wrote
thill liberlY and property are two great constituUonal conceµts left to gain mc,1ning from experierlce, Certainly,
"Iiherty" me,1n, more than ju,t rreedom from bodily re"traint_
I"eeoom lo enter into contract" freedom to choose one',
occupation, freedom of movemcnt, and freedom to wor<hiµ
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a, '" ~IIdenOH.,.1by tbe term "Iiberty," li kewi,e, the con~ept of
"property" extend, to more than ju,t real e'tate. money or
mo""ial guods_even lo the expectancy 0; ro-employment
I)istinct;on !TIU,tbe made betweerl the judiciol approache,
to lenure in public nnd private imtitution'
In the private
rCillm,tenure µIans are considered to be col1tranual. In case,
whe,e the murts rlecree th"t tenure contract> have been
ureeched 1lnd (inonc;,11award, are made, the'e award, will
not ordinarilv ue ilCWml,"n;ed by reinstatement order>
because in the privote realm, Court> Jo not decree ,peeific
µeriorrnance oi personal ,ervic~ contract>. However, tenure
pl,", adopted by governing boords of I}ublic in,titution, are
"dj"d~e{1 (0 he;\ fmm of _Iublegislationand have the effect of
law, I-Ierlce.lhe findi"€ that a tenure rlon ho' been breeched
will u,uallv be accompanied by an order to rdn,tate the
offe~ted inwuctm ,ince the Ji;charge would hove been
considered in violotion of statut,,_,_
In reviewing the logic o( the Co"rt, two landmark ca,e,
must be considered_ In one, David Roth was hired in 1968 for
his lirSt teaching job at the Unive"ity 0; Wi;con,in_
O,hko,h. Rotlo wo, given no form"1 contract although hi'
notice of appoilltment was the equivalent of " contract_
Regulation, ,'dopted by the Board 0; Regents required tlwt
non-tenured iaculty be nOl;tied 0" or before fr·,bruary 1 of
,€\C"t;on or nometention for the coming year. Prior to
febru",,' -I, -I%Y,Roth wa, l10tified that hb contract would
M' be r~llewed. He was given no reason for the deci,ion nor
,"" he given an opportunity to challenge it.
I" suit, ](oth chorged thot the true fea,on for nOnretention
Wil' hpulli<h him for statements made by him which were
critical of the un;ver_,ityadmini,tration _ an alleged violot;on
of freedom of ,peech-1lnd tl1Mfailure to giv~ him notice of
Ihe reason, and on oPl>ortunity (or" hearing v;olated hi,
!ighllo procedural due pro~ess. Overturning the lower court
decisioll" the Supreme Court ruled thot Roth harl no ,uch
'i~hl'. The Court puinte,l out that no chMge, were mode
again5ll~oth which might have damaged hi, $t"ndin~ and/or
association' in the communily, Ne;ther had Roth dcmon;lrated Ihat the ded5ion not to rehire him was due to his
exerci,e oi free speech_ The term, at his contract of employment through June 30, 1%9, we'" mel and no ,tate
Slitlule or unive";ty [ule provided him any ··proµerty "',,,rect" in hi, µo'ition 1}1"lthot dMe, Thu" there were IlO
r;ght, to due proc""
.~ 'imil"" yet lochn;cally different, "".Ie (1972) in"olveJ
Rohert Sindermann, an instructor al Odessa (l'€xos) luniar
College Sindermann had taught for two year; at the
UniverSity of Tex" "rld ior four yeors"t Sail Antonio Junior
College. In '1%5, he joined the facult\' o( Odessa College and
lJ,,~h( for four years under a ,erie, of one-year contr"c\<,
During the ']%~-69 school \,ear, he wa, rrddent of the lex",
Junior College TeacherS' ,~"ocial;on "nd in that copadty
openl\' disogreed with polkie, of his Board of Kegenl', In
May, -I%~, the ~oard voted not (0 renew hi, cOlltract and
iSlue<!a pre" relea,e covering hi' olleged insubordinatiOIl
Sinderm,1nn W,15provided no official "atement o( rea,O'"
nOr was he prov;de{1 a hearing
Action wa, brought in (ederal di'tric\ court ~harging that
the deci,iol1 not to rehire him wa, ba,ed on hi' public
critici'm 01 policie, and thu, wo, nn fnfringement of hi'

freedom 0; slleech rights and llwt foilure to provide a hearing
violo(ion of his right to procedur1l1 due proce"
,\Ithough the d;,triO court upheld the Board, the Court of
,~ppe"l, reverSed the decision, The Sup""me Court, Orla writ
of ~crtiorari, hel,l that Sindermann', lo~k of tenure diJ not
cldeal h;, claims. It wa> pointed out tl1M he hnd 110t yet
,hown that hi; rlOnretention Wa5 in retaliation lor hi' free
spee~h ,1Ctiv;!ies_;or the di'trict COllr( had not mad" a
preiµer iTlvestigationofthi' i"ue_ However, his lock of formal
tenur<" wa, highl" relevanl to his due proce" claim, He
Jllege<1(h,1tthc college had a de facto lenure ,y5tCIl1and (hat
he ha<ilenc"e under (hot ,y,tem. Whereas on e,pe~tancy of
(en Lirei, not protected, the 1llleged de facto tenure policy
did ent;tie Sindcrmonn to an opportunity to pro\ie the
legitimacy o( his claim His claim wa, ba,eJ Orl hi' reliance
on the Odella Facully Guide which stated, in part, (hot
OJe"" Collo"o has no ten"," 'y"om. Tile admini,mtio" of
ll,~ ,-"II"go ,,'i~,es :he ;,coulty",,,,nbN to feel tl>,t ne has
Po""",,"n'
(onure a> lon~ '" I,i, Lcacil;ng ,ervice' ,1<"
,,,, "LtnoIV,,Ild as loog oSh. di'pl"l's a coop""tiv" attitudo
t~wa,d his co-wor~e" ond h;, ,uporior" and., long"' ho is
h"ppy in his wo'k_
It ,-la, judged that Sinderm"nn ,hould have been given 0
hearing to challenge the reaSOnSior hi' noltretention owing
to hi, "I>roperty interest" in hi, pmition. The Supreme Court
ul,held the Appeab Court'; remand of the ca,e to the district
(ourt ior " full hearing on the issue"
Con,iuering the ]{o(h and Sindermann ca,e, together, one
inaI' conclude that in lbe nonrenewol of a contract 01 "
nOOlen,"ed bcult,. member, due pfOce" requircment, do
not ilpply un Ie" the individual demonstrates thol the
dcci,ion not to rehire him wa, bos<Xion hi, exert;,e of
Consl;lution~1 rights Reg""ling "properly intere,t,," the
fourteenth Amendment's due process I"ovi,ion, do not
,'pply unl"ss the instructor demonslrates that he ha, already
acquired i"tere,t, in _'pecific benefit>-e,g,
(enure The
SillderrTl'nn case e'tabli,hed that th,,_,e intere,iS may be in
the form 0; a formal tenure'policy or implied irom wmd" and
COrlduCl,i,e. n de facto tellure policy
(),rtaillly, di;missal of " nontenured faculty member
during the co,"''" of hi; contracl (no( simply nonrenewall
would lall into the some ~atcgory"S termination of 0 lenured
hcul,y member. In either case, procedural ,Iue l>rocess musl
be J{lhered to Specifically, thi' meon, that the faculty
member ;hould h,1Vethe following rights: (lj the right to a
f;m anrl written notice, delivered in per,on or by certdied
",oil, (21 the right to a foir hearing, during whic.h the in,trud", has an opportunity to te,tif,. and pre,ent evidence in
hi, hehalf; (3) the r;ght to" fair tr;bunal, not including those
who h,we brought ch"rge;; 14)the right to legal ~OlJn,el; (.11
the right to confront ond crass-examine witn""e" (6) the
(ight to femain ,ilent; (7) the right lo 0 record oi the hearing;
(Ui the r;ght of appeal to the in'titutiOrl'S president and then
to the board of tru"ee,; "nd (9j the risht of aweal tu a civil
court
Curreotlrend, i" educational law indicate that the
of «,nure Can no longer be \iiewed unilot~rall\', ,ince courts
"re clJr<e"tly fO~ll,ing greater COnCernon tlte due proce"
~rocedures undcrwhkh tenure i, removed and/or contract,

w,1S 0

'tolll,

w""',,ue(! 0" p'go 20
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for truly e,le,tiv" ins"C"k. p",wam" first asse55teacherS'
"foilneed," for addition"1pc"parali"llor updatiog io conte"t
illld methodolog'l',urse, tni, educalor, who's been involved
with ,uGh activiti", for 11 yo,r< Unfortuoately, ,uch
asses,ment"i, very'el<lomdooe .,Hodesclibe, it5vol""

I

I

in-service training
for professionals
by V. Ray Kur(z

$LJpctl."i,arsOI1{1
tcacher, involve<!with in-serv;ce tra;n;ng
know Lhal far Loa man,. in-,ervice act;vitie, fall short of
Jccomplishing Lhe desireJ gual" Tne reception
,everal
in~uir;e; during the past ycar with regmd to "how to 'ucce"fully carry out an in-service program," and tne autnor',
porticipotion witn more than 1,000 tea~hefS in in',ervice
program, during the pa,( eight yea" have prompted the
out;;ning 01 tho," procedure; whicn nav€ proved >ucce»iul
Th"re are many 'orms oi in-service training' in which
teache" ',,"y l>articipote in orJer to improve their toaching
sbll" IncludeJ are such activities"
professional reading,
trovel, re,,,"rch, attending ,ummer session and extension
coue,e, and pJllic;paling
In curr;culum development
p'OgN"llS, Each 01 the,e activitie_, ,dds greatly to " tcacher',
eileclivene«; however, thi, article will deal primarily with
tho,e group in-,ervice oc(ivitie, which toke place in school
rli,trin,
'rod,,\, a va,t rlurTloerof our teacher, hove achieved theil
edueationol goal of a ma>tcr', degree an(1therefo,e no longer
have the c'terl1al mOlivational lorce which in previous year>
encouraged
lurther
,tudy
ami growth
The,e
arc
~redominantly ex""II,',nt reacher, who ore well prcpored
proj,os_,ion,l, Their grentcs\ need is to keep inlormed oi
those new l}fogram' and curriculum changes tnat woul,l
improve the teeching-Iearning proce,,,_ Therefore, Jny in·
,,,rv;te program for such teachers should be org1lnized to
build upon the already exi,ting ,olid foundation of 'heir
knowledge and competence.

0'

Diversity 01 Need.

Malbem",ic,oducali<)O
i, Dc. Kurt,' ;ield, he,i<ie,),i, 'tudent
,espon,;b"ili"', h.
lha' ,i,,<e 1%J fle h., ;0_
toractodwithmoC<'
lho" 1,000 toach,'" io i"'",vioo ,ilu,'';o",
inKan,", "'" olhe, ,lOtc" (""onLly an ,«oc;,,'" r,de,,", of
CUiliculumand Illstruotio" at K,nsas >tal~ Univorsily,he
hold, bacholorsa,ld masto" dogloo, f,om Fort Kay, Kan,a,
State Coll"ll<(alld taught thelo from '1%3 to 1970) and,
doctorate from tho Ulli"eI';'\, of Nebraska. Ke ,1'0 taught
mathemaHcsalldscience, al1dwas a cou05olor,for all or P'"
of ,i, \,ea" ;" three K,"sas school,

e";m.",,,

1

Te<xhef5 in a 5ystem ore '0 {Iiver,e thaL they w;11not all
need Lhe '''me in-,ervice topic
For example, man\,
elementary ,chools utilize variOLJ'fo"", of te.1I11tcach;ng
<1ndacµMtmcnlJliLaLion ;rl addiLion to other organizational
rnetlwtl< which involve tneir teacning som" 5uhjcct, but not
othe" ObvioLJ,ly" tcachcr will not be cl1tbu,iJ5tic "!Joe,t
receiving in-service Lraining in an area where he i, not
currelltlv
teaching
Addition,lly,
sil1ce prc-servlce
prcp,lra(ion vorie, greatly, ,ome gradllate, receive sLrong
preporation in teach;ng the ver;ou; new curricula while ()t~er
graduate, r~ccivc , more tradition.11 progrJJl\
If there is anv place ;n 0",' educat;onal ,y,(Crn where the
plOgressive edueation concept of "felt need," should be
'-H""",a,,~
to C"ner \" Good, Editor oi tho DicUonar), of
U,'uco,ion,iNow I'm, McGr"w_Kili8Qok Compel,,", I97J, p, 446j,
.,,\ ,n-s(,vico ,)R)g','''' ;, one ddgned W '"crease [teachers']
compotoncy01 to be;,," rbe", ,,"'e"" of newueveIQpments,"
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utilized fully, it is in organizing in·,ervice programs for
professional teachers. An ""e"ment
of what teachers feel
Ihe,' need is act""lIy qui(C eaw to obtain, but for unknowIl
recl'om it is very ,eldom done. Too often the needs 0; the
"',achers are ""e"ed
informally and ermneously by the
org""i,er, of in-"',rvice progr"m,. Therefore. the c"rdinal
princil,le of " ,uccessf,,1 il1-servkc program ,hould be to
"ssess the area, in which the tcache" de,ire .dditional
preraration or updating. A common check-li't type oi
ql'C>1ionnJire will provide thi' information adequately.
Altemati,e Offering'
rhe rcsult, o. this a"c"ment may be used as a ,tn,ctur"1
guide for the total in',en'ke program. A simple tallying
plOcetiure may be used to determine where teaohers do.'ire
help. ","turally there will be a wide range of what tcachers
de,irc, with son", (ior example) wi,hing help with recent
Irends in ",olhematic, "nd others wanting training in
behavior modification. while sti IIother> will want in,(runian
on how to use the materi"I, in a new science clirricuJum. This
bring, liS to the 5econd principle of in-,ervice train ing: tlw of
lor"'ing c1uste, groups where teachers have altem"tives
concerning groups they may atlend or l}toject' they may
,mdertilke
Ihe third princi 1M i5 to e,(abl i,h ,ome type of publ icatien
to inforrn creative teachers who wont to know more about
,'ariou, area.1 in their profeS5iorr about the availability of in"
,e,"'ice topb based on their ,tated need" One excellent way
to promote intere,t is through an in-service bulletin_a
"Preview oi Coming In-Service Attraotion.,"_which
i,
periodically prepared arld ,ent to te"chers. In ,uch "
puolication, ",'.,ult, of di,trict ,urvey' might be given. Or,
speci"1 sessions could be annQ,moed, a, in thi, hypothetical
case:
Somet~""he" whQ'''" ,,'ing tI,e "OW PQZX ScionceProgram
a," ""'QOH,,",ing'."",id""olo diffic"lty ill operating5Qmeoi
'h" .1P,""O"" whicl\ is includod in each science kit.
TI\ocdn,o, [0
with ,his problem. three in-,erl'ice
50>sio1'\S
will bo hold ,1'\lohl'\DeweyElemeotarySchool.Tl>e
f;lSlmoetingwill be, gro(lpdiscu"ion of ,pecH;, probl"m'
encolII'tered with the 5cience eq"ipment ."
'"COeld
meetin&" ,,,,,,,,,I,,,nt of ,he Xl Scie"," Kit CQrnp,nywill
d"""""r,,;1" "'Or"" ,," or Lho apparatus. Tho iinal meetil1g
will p",vide on OPOO'h,nit\,fo' 'h" p,;,tic;panlSto discu"
irnp'o"emenl>", well., cunti"ued difiicultie,. In orde' to
"c<eomrnud,,,"'" m",,), te"<eh.,, '" po<siblo,ilere will be two
,."
Qf ,,,b,,,I,,I",
iullow>:

,,,is(

.h.

a,

Schedule 1
1stmeeting
2no meetin8
J,d meeting

Sohedule 2

.\1ood"v,'.b.5
MOelJ,y, fob. '19
MOllday.M,r.

,

Tu.,,;doy,Fob.6
Tuesdov,F.b.20
TuosdaY,Mar.n

Teachers mal' feel free to a!lend any combination of
meeting, which fit> their ,chedule. Each of the,e meeting<
will ,tarl at 4:30 and elld promptly.t 5:45
An often overlooked technique of in-,ervice troining i, the
uti lization of teacher leader>hip_ the fouth principle. A, one
example, a very successful in-,ervice adventure developed in

small city district when a group of firSt grade teachers
decided to have their Novcmber meeting center around the
use of meth game, and activities When the di,tritt
curriculum coordinalor learned that there W", " first grade
te"che, who,e original ellthu,ia,m for math had recently
become re-kindled by" summer in-servicc activity, he a,ked
11", teacher to thair a di,cu;;ion of math activities ond
g"mcs. Through th~ LJ<eof a curriculum bulletin, the iirst
grade teacher sent out an S.O.S. for help, a,king her
colleague, to send tbeir favorite gome, "Oldactivitie.' to her
for ourlication
The dittoed publication whicil resulted
became a highlv ,ought-aiter document by Ihose lirSt grade
teachers who mi"ed the November meeting ond .Iso by
.,econd ond thi rd grade teacher>. Sucil utilization of teachcr>
in" 'yStcm i, too otten an untouched re,ourCe
I,,·service l}tog,"m 0..g~ni2crs 5hould be careful to avoid
procedure' that kill interest. One lethal approach, fo'
example, would be 10 request all fourth grade teacherS to
assemble at 4:15 on January 23rd to participate in a
Ji,cu>sion concerning individ""li,,tion
of the reading
progrom Those teacherS who are in the process of
establishing an individualized
reading progr"m will
prol",bly oe plea,ed with such a pre,entation But otbers
might well be 'turned ali" _ not.bly teachers who are
al'eady individuali7.ed or who <Iepartrnentalized and do not
teach re"ding. A more Ol>Propri01ein-service topic for the.,e
latter teacherS would increase their appreciotion of the
meeting
J

Mo1ivoHon.1 Effect'
Uoth intrinsic and extrimic motivation ,hould be uscd in
an in-,ervice program The intrin,ic motivation comes from
the usc of timely and appropriate in-service tallies which
teachers de,ire in order to become more eHeniv" .~.,
previou,ly 'tated, the,e topic, are be't chosen fm'" the
feedback of a check-li,t completed by the teaciler>. extrinsic
motivation can also be u",d " a p""itive inducemerlt to
teacher participation in in',ervice progra'm: an example
would be the necessity to e"rn additional college credit, for
cefti'icote renewal or advancement un the ,alarv ,chedule. A
procedure used Ic$s often b<Jt quit" eiiectively by some
school districts i, the u,e oi in-service credit or "hool bOord
eredit. ",hicn pruvide, for a more flexible in-,ervice l}togmm
in that the participont, Olav pu"ue activities lOr improvement which do not iit the traditional college credit
~rocedu,e. Thi' approach is almo't " necessity if principle
number two i, followed in providing alternative in·,ervice
"nivitie' where tho individual need, and intere,g of the
teuohe" are to oe met.
Growth I. A"umed
Membor.' of the profe,.lion and loymen iljjree th"t teachers
should grow protc"ioJ1olly each yeor. Many 'olary .,chedule;
aTeba,ed On thi' idea. Theretore, in-,ervice prOsr"m, 'ho<Jld
provide opportunitie, for sueh growth a, well as for the
rcc;ordil1g of participation and inc;ervice credit earned Ii
"mple opportl,nity is ~ivcn for in·service growth, it call be
accepted that each teacher i, to present at lea,t one unit of
in-service credit each year. A; a fifth positive principle ior incontinued
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Theoretically,r~'~'fCh manag""'ent can lead to redoced
vulome bot h.isil'ened quality of ""earch publi'.ti"", aod
to the imp<ov~meot01 a uniwrsH,,', competitive P'lSition,

latent functions
of research
management

a'

C. Wright Mill>once ,a;,l, "Most men experience lheir live,

a ,eries 01 trops," Nowhere L\ this e,perience mo'-e
po;gnont than in the area of policy planning, and no area of
policy planning is mor~ repleLe with the experience oi entrollm",nt rhun is education Almo,t without except;oo, the
"awd goal; oi modern ed",at;onal policy n"kcrs have not
been athi~verl
Today, the failure of educJtors to achieve the goal, of
pol;q maker< is perceived os a railure in planning on the part
oi those who ,hould "t.onslate" vaglJe phi losophic id~,I, into
precj,c goal, (e,g" Malek. 1972j. A, • result, the literature i;
now full of formulae-monograph>
on ~ompetenty-b"cd
programs, deci,io,,-makin~ ,trotegi"" and
on. It is mv
cxpectMion that "plannc,," afe obout to experience another
Lrap,
The point i" plan nee>are currently engageo in .lotting iorth
general formulae for implernen!ing general formulae. Thi,
pfJctice is nothing but hoir of the dog. The problem with the
philosophk ideals i, not that they ore vague blJt thJt they are
gencral- ""d general principle, alway-, require interpretation
when implementation i, undertaken, I'urthermore, these
interpretotions will be madc by pe"oIll with diverse motive>
Jnd underStanding.l.
Let uS try to ,pproach the problem 01 improving AmcriCorl
educ,tion f'om a different perspective_let
'" li"t a,k what
incentive, presendy exist ior introducing an alteration in ""
inSlitution,1 ,tr(JClUre, let uS then ~on,;der the likely eilect;
of the i"5titutional alteration upon the patterrl5 oi life Bnd
work of iodividuals who fUrlction within that in,titution
There are ot least ,ix incentive, for implementing rese"rch
management in the univC"i!y

by Alvin E, Kealon

'Q

(1) research SlJpport persor,"el
deployed;
lJr. Koato" i, head of the departme", 01 philosophy at New
Moxi,,,5t.te University.Hi, or""s of ,peeiolty, in addition to
philowphy, include ,ocjolQgy and psychology as well ..
comput"r "ionee. Ho ho, tought colle"e level course, in
tliosoaro", ,t New Mexico I'i;silland, Un;"."Hy, Uni~rsily
of Oklabom", and Kan,as SM" Collego He ,1'0 taught
:;cieocoand IT"th 0" the ,"co"d,ry level. Hi, Ph.D.• nd M.A
degree, "" r'om the Univoc<i,yQI Oklahoma ,no hi, B.S. i,
from Marsh,tllUoiversity in j'l(mt;"gtOIl,We" V;'8inia, Dr
Keaton's in!"re,\ in ,ocioIQ~y .no philo,oplly p'ovides an
""","al backwound for somoonewho has servod""tensively
a, on cOllsul",", ;n compu'", "pplicatioll' and Systems
,,,,,Iy,;,
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Can

be more effectively

(2) research pl1lnning will be lacilitaled;
(3) both

~ccollntability and the aplle~rance of accountobility with re'peel to university-,po",ored research
will be improved;
(1) profe"ors

not nOw engagcd in research will be encour"ged to participote;

(5) in general, the quolity and eificiency of ,uperv;sion
with ""pect· to research ,upporL per<onnd will be improvcd; and

(61 the efficiency oi profe"orial re,eorch-teaching tradeorfs to" be improved_thi,
latesL will help counter the
developing trend of thought irl 'ome Federol agencie, that
they can do needed re,earch more cheaply than can lhe
lIniv'er.lity
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Hgure I

Theway;" which re,earch is currently carried out on m"ny
univcr,ity campuse,
make, ralher ineffic,ienl "5C of
laboratory technician;. ,ec;retarie,. and other support pcr,onllel

1\ pri,'T1ccau,e or this inefficiency

is tho relatively

,mall ,i,e or eoch r",earch project_ The jobs which are
creoled Lacarry out the project often do not full,. occupy on
indiv;,iual

(or tho contracle<1 time block. Furthermore, the

need jor the employment vi cert.il1 re"onnel will vary
duri ng the cou"e 0; many µrojects 0"0 yet ind ividuals must
be controcleJ for the full lime if they aTe lo be available
whell needed
Wilh " rC_learth manasement progr.", in effect, those
pe"ons chorgcd with reseMch management CO", in light of
ongoing and committed project>, plan project, which will
allow ulili,otion o. per>Ol1nd not fullv utilized i" the
ongoing and projectGd work, ThllS,throLJghthe facil ita!ion of
re,earch planning, made po"ilJle lhrough marwgement,
re,earch support per>unnel con he more eifi~iently utilized,
A research managcment progrJm, with it> plal1ncd continuo,",
of µe"o"n~l, will allow for the building 01
complete re,eorch ,uppor't teJm,. \Nith reiotivciy .,eCure fuli
cmploymenl, ",cn person nel wiII 110tbe ,ubject to the kinds
of anxietie, ilnd uncertaintie, which currently exact a cost in
term; of morale in many ,upport group',
01 COlme, it i, quile well known that graduate students
employ,,,1 ,ISpa<t-timo 'LJppurt personnel are often e,pect"d
to plan Iheir ,tudie' mound the needs of " proi~ct they are
emrloved upon To ,ome ex!ent, thi' arrangemc[1t may
re<lu~e the inefficiency di,cus;ed in the last two paraSr"ph,
obove. but LJnder pre,ent condition" no one ;, held a~countable for full value being recciv.,,] for monic, paid,
furthermore, if (he work demand placed uµon a gr,1duate
student i, une,'en over the course or time, then he ;hould be
cOrTwen,,,(cd tor having lo plun his stuJies "nd his social life
oround the demand' uf the proiect In order that the
necessary degree of tlc'ihility be maintained and the hmJrly
pay norm, currently in vogue he ,at,iii"d, job descriptions
mu,t have a sonwwhat vogue character and so [101.only
accountability berl the appearahce ot accountabili\y ,,,tiers
The current .\tate of aft"ir., thus te"ds to di,credit research
within the "niversitv ir1 the eye, of person, Qut,iJe in"
,titLJtiun' of higher leaming. In other word" we arc cLJrrently
unaolc to legitimate re,earch expenditure",.

,,,e

II is likely that µrofe5Sor, not curre[1tly engaged in re,earch
projects would he mOTeinciin"d to participate if they could
he relieved of the milnagement ~hore$. furthermore, there is
nO good rm,on to ,,'ppo,e Ihal proles>o", in gener"l, ore
pilrticulmly "droit in either the ta,k Of pe"onnel "specl> of
m,1nagement. It 1.1underswndahle thot a person will bc
relcrctJnt to engage in an aClivity for which he does not
~on,ider him,eli l,articl'IJrly -,uited, Ile,earch management
would reduce the personal cosl for many able per.lon' in lhe
carrying out oi research projects,
While we have nO good ma,on to suppo,e that professor>
"re particularl\' ,'dept at manJging Ihe activitie' of re,eorch
SUl'port perSonnel, we can expect that a person ,pecifically
,elecled tor ro,earch man.geme~t wi II posse." above overage
I"oticiency in the area. Ir we connot make thi, as<urnpLion,
then we have liltle rea,on for e"gaging in ,elc~tion lor
mon"gernent in general. At any rate. we ,·,ducators mLJ,t
""ume that there is ,ome pO'i!ive relation between training
and I,erlormance.
Relieving thc re,earch prole"or of a t",k tor which he I110Y
not he particula,ly well ,uited will improve the dfici€ncy of
the lea~hing-reseorcn trade off_not only for the obviou,
rCil,on that I,or\ oi the work which i, nOwentoiled in re",arc.h
woulrl he carried 0[1by ,orneone che, but also because thi'
rnana~cment aspect of re,earch would no longer intrude
upon the teacher', time and thought.
It one "CCelm the veridical cbaracter of !he posited in·
cenlive, for in;titu!inS re,earch mJnagemenl within the
univerSity, it become; imperative that we ~on,ider the IJlent
died' of such an action, I ,"y imperative bo~au,e it ha,
bewme app"rent, both to sociologi,t; and to ,y,tem'
analv5t$, that the altering of forms ot work organicMior1 can
have "miiving con,eQuencc, lar beyond those for which the
change, arc instituted.1 The;e latcrlt consequence,
of
cha~ge, in work organilotion ore largely the re;ult of concomitonl cha"ges in the ;ocial charader of work 8couP' and
the derivative alteration in intere't potterns of individuals.
The long·range effect of instiluLing an orgw,i"ation within
the univc"ity
coml11unity capable o' simultaneously
realizing the ,ix mentioned incentives will be the "C'
ce"I"~tion of local ralher than co,mopolitan orientation2 in
the 'melnoer, of an ~~"demic community,
~C(au,e
"r1iversities will he in direct wl11pctiti"n with one another"
(OUCA '/'iONAL
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research unit>, the member> of nny given ,,"iverSi!\, sy,lem
will bocome more cohesive; it will be in their intere't to

f""ction a, a team. This as-,ertion will prove to be true
because ~ach tcam member con only satisfy hi, goal of
continued employ",",,[ on the team by the continued
",istenee of the team.
It shoLJld be pointed ou( lhal relatively 'mall,

highly in"

legroted work group' Come in time (0 ,eli,ty many of the
primary ,ocial need, at il1dividu"ls, Ilesearch rnana~ement
will h,we the eireci of creating group, wherein membc"hip
within (he group will i"elf

I

be rewording-perhaps,

in lime,

be of even gr~'tcr con,equel1ce thon the material benetits
derive,l from memberShip. VI'hen In;, i, the ,05C, group
"orm; COrne into being which ,oro intolerant 01 individual
"ction, rletrimental 10 group irlLerem,
The development of cohesive re,earch team, who,"
member< are locally oricnted will increase interuniversity
competition (or ,coree re,ollrces (the public fund'i. Becau,€
of thc diverse and irltermittent character of public funding in
the (oreseeable future, re,eor~h management and it; attendant la(cnt effects will very probably bring into being
omnivorous re,earch organization.,. PCI'haps an explication
of why ,uch "omnivorou," organization; will be be,t ,uited
for compe(iUon under condition, which will pervai[ in Lhe
.,eor ;uLure will bring into cle"rer fow, ,ome o( the latent
functiolls of re'earch management.
If we imagine a group organized to produce only guns. it
con, with all members participating, p.-oduce " rlumber of
gun;. Ifa group i" devoted toonly the production of h"tter, it
can woduce y amount of butter. If these commo(lilies ate
exchangeable in " fixerl ratio "nd if we then represent tne
po"ible numb"r of guns produced on one oxis and the
.mount of butter on Lheother I,ee Fig. 1), we c,1n cokufMe
the lln,peCialized trade-off possibilitie5 between the two
commcditie' This is OCCOml}li,hedby completing the
hypotenU5~ f"' ,hOWrlin Fig. 2) and then, choosing" given
amount 01 One commodity, crectil1S" perpendicular at that
point and dropping 0 perpendicular upon the other axis frOI11
th" point where Our line inter<ect, the hypotenuse,
5amue15on3 argue, that by ,elective employment of
pcr>on, better ,uited to one ta,k Or the other, the m,e
plOduction po"ibil;ty frontier under optimiza(ion become;
"n arc f,ee I'ig. 31;0 that th~re is " differential trade-off be_

tween guns arld butter,a; i; ;huwn in figure 4. Thi, I"t iig<Jrc
summarize.1 most of the argument in suµporL0; a plurali'tic
.lpeci,1Ii,ation. Gut there is a flaw in the picture' The price
oplimization is a 10;; of rapid re'pon,e on the port of the
group to change, ill cxternal conditions becau,e work
pattern, ar" in'ti!utional ized within the group. Ii we compare
I'igure 1 to Figure 2. we note that (he production po"ibiliLV
frontier in (he UnSI)eciali2edsociety (orms a seCant to that of
the ,peciali,ed group. This ,ugge,t, how we might estimM€
the trade-off between rapidity of response and optimized
exploit"tion of J given demand mix. If we take a ,ecant
;MLher out an the Curve repre,entativo of (I,", production
po;;ibility irontier." in Figure 5, we devise a representation
of the 8~in i~ fle,ibiliLy to exploit at near maximum a iull holf
of tho potential (Iemond mix range4
Thus, the cadre of unspecialized re;earth ,upport per,onnel, which are compatible with and perhaps even germ"ne Loa viable research managcmCllt progr"m, will have,
vit"1 ;ullction for the "niversity a, it attempts 10 accomrnooate to the structural demand, of the lorger ,odetyS
t<leedle;; to ,"y, th~-,,, cop,xitie, 0; " ,y'tem to aCcommod'te to the demand, of a larger 'y,tem, which ore
conferred upon the accommorlatil1£ ,y,tem by some one of
iB ,uk,'stem" are wh,1twe meon when lYerefer to the latent
function, of the ,,,b,y'tern,
Another important f"tellt fLJnction of the insLituLionof
research management "'ithin the urlive"ity will be tne im_
prUH,,"cnt in the <[,,"lilyand decrea,e in volume of ro,earch
publication" This improvement wili come about irl the
fotlowing way: Undcr conditions of competition hetween
highly ~ohc,ive re,earch team,. it i, almmt inevitable lhat
re,eMch journ"l; ami oth~r publica(io", will.be captured by
,ome one of the competing groups, Since r10group will then
want to '00 work which rnight di,credit that group publi,h€d
"",1 becau,e each group will hove a 'take in di,crediting
other group" articles will be more clo;ely examined prior to
PLJblic~tionthan is now the CO.le
.~I,o. becau,e the mcmhers of highly integrated research
tearn> will be oble to a"av directly the worth of each team
member to Lhe group "' a whole. th~re will be no need to
e,,'ploy such ,puriou, evaluative criteria a; number of
publication,. Thu, both the opportunity and motivation to
PLJbli,h c"erything which a pef50n call get published,
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regardlc>, of its qualitv, will be greatly diminished,
If re,ea,ch monagement ,esult> in even minim.1 impro"emen!> in the qu.lity o' re,earch, while at the ,ame time
reducing thc volume of reseJrch publication" the effect on
the re,earch and d~veloµmeh\ eifort in ()lJf "Kiely will be
s\aftlir1~.Suppose (ca,e 11, for in,tance, that:lO percent of the
,eseMch a,ticles whith Me currently published cont,in a
,igniiicant lact. Suppo'" further, th"t an individuol in ,ome
given di,cipline read" on the aworage, '10 percer1t of the total
puulitation, for hi, <Ii,ciµIine, 0" the a"um'ptio" thm he will
encoullter inloTm"\1veMticles with the ,arne frequency that
they orc repre,ented in the population of articles, we can
expect a given individuol to encounter eight 'ignifiCJnt
"rticle, per one hUlldred available,
Ii "OW (ca,e 21 the volume of publication> coulrl be
reJuced bv 50 percent while Lhequali(y improved only (0 the
point where 30 percel1[ of l)uLlished .rticlc5 contained a
sign ifiContfact, then, with the ,ame read ing rate, the overage
wurker would ~oV!"rAD µercenl of the publi,hed liLerJtlIre
On the average, each worker would en~O<Jnte'r,as 0 con,eq"cnoc, twelve 'igniiicMt article,. While in moving from
ca,e 1 10 CJ,e 2 there is a "17 percent 10» in 'ignik.nt
"'ticle, within Ihe (ot,,1 ,y,tem, each worker, nevertheless,
bccome, acquainLed with SO percent more 'ignificant "rticles, .\L ;irst glance, it would appear that we have enriched
the individual workOI at the expense of thc (otal informatio"
weal{h of the ,ystem, I ,hall ~Qntend that Lhisi5 true only in
the ,horl run
Few 01 u' would rlispute the ""ertion th"t verbal "'tGractioll with fellow re,earchers can contribute
Lo
productive re,earch, Con,ider the nature of verbal interaction under c"e, 1 and 2: In ca,e 1, and acceptinB i(s
J5>umption>fo, the ,"ke of example, the overage worker wiII
have in hi, posse"io" illiormJtion from eight Significant
artide, oul oi" population 0; one hundred. Therefore, if t"'o
workers "\tempL 10 ~Olwe,-,e. tne lacts lrom a maximum of
only 'Ib percent of significnnt .rtide, available can be held in
common, In ~"-,e 2, ,15 percent of significant fact5 will be
held in conlmon Thu" we rn"y conclude that the
p,obnbilitie, of fruitl,,1 ;nl£,"Oion wi IIbe three time, "' great
in the second case ", in the lirsl C05e. 'Ne might, therefore,
c'pect thot the incrc",ed incidence of fruitful re,earcher
inlcr"Oion and concomitant increa,e in re,earch prodLJction
would, ill the long run, mOre than oif,e\ the initial 1055ill
total ''1stern facLsin going ill Co'e 1 (0 case",

tenure and due process
comi""..;,! hom µ'go 11
Lermillated It would ,eern prudent for institution; to provide
a due prace" hearing to any fatuity member who reque,t,
one ~r who challenges lhe doei,ion to terminate the status of
(enure or ,1 contraCt. Under the developing ].w of due
µroce". the ,tatu, 0; tenLJrealld even continuing ~Qntrac(s
ha, been given new legal 'igllifkance in light o( the fact that
"eXlwctanty 01 ,e_cmploymen(" now con'tituto, a new kind
01 propcrty rigbL toat in,titutions CJnnot capriciou,ly take
away.

In closi"8, consider an incelltive ;or research m,1nagement
of an entirely differenl order lhan those alreadv described. If
ihe ill,titLJtion of ,eseJr(.h mallagemenl within a university
,hould give tnot unive"ity" competitive edge, either real or
opporen!. over other LJnive"itie>; then, in order to survive,
the other LJnive"itie> wifl hove to conrorm Furtnermure, a
competitive edge, once e'tabl ished, call be used 10 obtain an
even 8roater competitive Nfge. Co"sequently, we Can expect
that those in,titutio,,; whj(.h ar" fi"t in (he fjeld will have
every oppor(unity to remain lirst in the>iielJ
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,,,rvice programs, the ,pecific details and guideli nes of such a
procedure ,noulJ be formulated ioinLly by teacher> alld
,uµervisors, A program as outlined require, comi<lerable
record keeping, but the aJvanlOges to he gained far o"tIl"mhcr the disadvant,1ge, to be encountered In a given
Ichool district, the procedllre could be h"ndled at each
buildirlg bv a t"acher committee operating under the
guidelines of (he diwict-wiJe policy. Slich a local committee
could deciJe, for e"mple, tnat a 5(h grade teacber who
Iroveled ill y",emite National Park and took slide, for u,e
next
in" social.,tudie, ,",iL hud met hi, requirment
in,ervice credit. bch (eacher's in-,ervice record wO\Jld
evcllwally be ,ubmiL(ed to the central .,Imini,trative office,

0'

w",

Summary
Tne Iteps in providing a relevan( in-service prog'om for
teacher> involve l]the ."e"ment
oi ore", ill which (e"chers
wi,h (o receive help, 2) providing alternative way' for
teachers to pJrti~ipate, J) utilizing an in-';e,vice bulletin to
announCe the vnrious programs, 41 utilization of teaoher
lender> to prepare and pre,ent in-service programs, 51 involvement 0; teachers in formulation of a policy of utilizing
ir\-servicc credit ,ur salary increment;, These step, provide
for "0 in-se,vice progr.m bMed on a"€,,ed need, ,ather tnan
on oubide pre,cribed topics,
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changes in editorial responsibilities
Warren I Paul, co-..ditor of Educational Considerations, is leaving his position as
""i,tant professor of curriculum and instruction at Kansas State University to move to
York, ~ennsylvanja. He will Serve a, assistant to th~ president for the Environmental
D<>signGroup for Education (EDGE) whose headquarters are in York.
Dr. Paul will relinquish his editorial dulies to Sandra B. Ernst who is University

Publicatiolls Editor at Kar>sas State University_ Mr., Ernst is completing a Ph.D. in
(urricuiur" and instruction at Kansas State University. She holds a master's in jOurnalism trom thal university and a bachelor's in journalism from the University of
MissQuri.

Ms. Ernst has taught in the College of Education Instructional Media Center at KSU
"nd in th'" Department oi Journalism and Mass Communications. She has also worked
with the Washington Pre-{:ollege Testing Program in Seattle where she developed high
school and college eounselorcStudent inform"tion programs. As Iniormation Officer for
the Urb"n Renewal Agency in Kansas City. K"ns"s, she edited a bi-monthly mag"zine,
Change. She "Iso has edit&J an &.state regional newsletter published by the Nation,,1
Association of Housing and Redevelopment Oifieials.
11 member of Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi, and Women in Communication,
Inc.,
she is the current recipient of the Jo Caldwell Meyer grant for research into human
understand i ng.
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